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No. 2002-53

AN ACT

HB 1933

AmendingTitles 18 (Crimesand Offenses)and 75 (Vehicles)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,providing for the retentionof certain records;requiring
the promulgation of regulations; and further providing for windshield
obstructionsand wipers.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 18 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated Statutesis
amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 5749. Retentionofcertainrecords.

(a) Retention.—Thecommandershall maintain all recordingsof oral
communications intercepted under section 5704(16) (relating to
exceptions to prohibition of interception and disclosure of
communications)for a minimum of 31 days after the date of the
interception. All recordings made under section 5704(16) shall be
recordedover orotherwisedestroyedno later than90 daysafterthe date
oftherecordingunlessanyof thefollowingapply:

(1) The contentsof the recording result in the issuanceof a
citation. Exceptas otherwiseauthorized under this subsection,any
recordingmaintainedunderthisparagraphshall be recordedoveror
destroyedno later than90 daysafterthe conclusionoftheproceedings
related to the citation. All recordingsunder this paragraphshall be
maintainedin accordancewith section5714(a) (relating to recording
of interceptedcommunications),except that monitors neednot be
certifiedundersection5724(relating to training).

(2) Thecommanderor a law enforcementofficeron the recording
believesthatthe contentsofthe recordingor evidencedenvedfromthe
recording maybe necessaryin a proceedingfor which disclosure is
authorizedundersection5717 (relating to investigativedisclosureor
use of contents of wire, electronic or oral communicationsor
derivativeevidence)or 5721.1 (relating to evidentiarydisclosureof
contentsofinterceptedcommunicationor derivativeevidence)or in a
civil proceeding. All recordings under this paragraph shall be
maintainedin accordancewith section5714(a),exceptthat monitors
neednot be certifiedundersection5724.

(3) A criminal defendantwho is a participant on the recording
reasonablybelievesthat the recordingmay beusefulfor its evidentiary
valueatsomelater timein a specificcriminalproceedingand, no later
than30 daysfollowingthefiling of criminal changes,provideswritten
notice to the commanderindicating a desire that the recording be
maintained.Thewritten noticemustspec(fythe date,timeandlocation
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ofthe recording;the namesofthepartiesinvolved;and, ~fknown,the
casedocketnumber.

(4) An individual who is a participanton the recording intendsto
pursuea civilaction orhasalreadyinitiateda civil actionand, no later
than30 daysafterthe dateoftherecording, giveswritten noticeto the
commanderindicatinga desirethat the recordingbe maintained.The
written notice must specify the date, time and location of the
recording;the namesof thepartiesinvolved;and, if a civil action has
beeninitiated, the casecaptionanddocketnumber.

(5) The commanderintends to use the recordingfor training
purposes.
(b) Disclosure.—Inaddition to any disclosure authorized under

sections5717and5721.1,anyrecordingmaintained:
(1) Undersubsection(a)(4) shall be disclosedpursuantto an order

of court oras requiredby the PennsylvaniaRulesofCivil Procedure
or the PennsylvaniaRulesofEvidence;and

(2) Under subsection(a)(5) shall be disclosedconsistent with
written consentobtainedfrom the law enforcementofficer and all
participants.
(c) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and

phrasesshall havethe meaningsgivento themin thissubsection:
“Commander.” The:

(1) commissioneror a designee,if the recordingat issuewasmade
by a memberofthePennsylvaniaStatePolice; or

(2) chiefor a designeeof the law enforcementagencywhich made
the recordingat issue.
“Law enforcementofficer.” A memberof the PennsylvaniaState

Police oran individualemployedasapoliceofficer whois requiredto be
trainedunder53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 21 Subch.D (relating to municipalpolice
educationandtraining).
§ 5782. Regulations.

Thecommissionerof the PennsylvaniaStatePolice, in consultation
with the AttorneyGeneral,shall promulgateregulationsconsistentwith
sections5704(16) (relating to exceptionsto prohibition of interception
and disclosure of communications)and 5749 (relating to retentionof
certain records) setting forth procedures to be followed by law
enforcementofficers regarding the interception, maintenance and
destructionofrecordingsmadeundersection5704(16).

Section2. Section4524of Title 75 is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 4524. Windshieldobstructionsandwipers.

(/) Exception.—Thissectiondoesnot apply to mobilevideorecording
equipmentinstalled in a vehicle exclusivelyusedfor official police
purposes.
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Section3. Theamendmentor additionof 18 Pa.C.S.§~5749 and5782
and75 Pa.C.S.§ 4524(f)shall applyuponenactmentof astatuteproviding
for the interceptingandrecordingof oral communicationsunder18 Pa.C.S.
§ 5704.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPRovED—The11thdayof June,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCFIWEIKER


